Ordering lunches has never been easier!

Catamount Food Service is the proud food service provider for Holy Trinity!

Registration and Ordering is now OPEN!

GET STARTED! (New Users)

- Go To: https://catamountfoodservice.boonli.com - (please bookmark this page)
- Click Create an Account: Password is: HTCA6
- Enter information and click Submit
- Enter information for your students, Add Profile. Repeat for any additional students
- Click I’m Done and Sign In

USERS WITH EXISTING ACCOUNTS

- Go To: https://catamountfoodservice.boonli.com - (please bookmark this page)
- Sign In with your existing username and password
- Follow prompt to Assign a New Grade/Teacher to your student’s profile in order to get started
- You are ready to place your orders!

PROGRAM INFO (also available online once you are logged in to your account)

- **MONTHLY ORDER DEADLINE** Be sure to place your orders for the month by the deadline provided
- **FOOD & POLICY QUESTIONS** (Food questions/concerns including menu offerings, Missed/Late Orders, Credits, Changes/Cancellations): email order.catamount@gmail.com and we’ll get back to you right away.
- **TECHNICAL SUPPORT** (help navigating the site): email support@boonli.com
- **PAYMENT INFORMATION** The program accepts payment by Debit Card, Credit Card: Visa, MasterCard & Discover

Be sure to proceed to checkout and process your payment. Orders that are left in the shopping cart will NOT be processed and your student(s) will not be included in the lunch service.

- **ANNUAL REGISTRATION FEE**: A $5.00 fee is charged with your first order only so that we can offer our lunch program online.
- **MINIMUM ORDER FEE**: A $1.00 fee will be charged for orders under $10.00 – for new and changed orders.

Thank you for participating in our school lunch program!